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il its folde,, in silent sorrow,
We will wr ap our fallen brave,

But we'il wave it high ii triuiph
Over every traitor's giave ;

And in spite of Annexationists,
Hiv Ile world it shall be seen

TIrit we pride in ounr Dominin.
I.ove ( England and her <j ucen.

And our fathers up in Hleaven,
In the leal-land far away,

Looking lownl with pride upon us,
Shail perhaps be he.rl to !,av:

Trhese our children emulate us,
Tread the righteous paths we trod,

Live ii peace and honest plenty,
Love their Couintrv and their God.

tG. W. J.

TiHE OLD UNION JACK TO THE FORE.

\Vio dares to repeat to tIhe face of a Briton
The faisehood that Russia to Geriany said ?

" The Motier of Nations is dying-ier prestige
lIas faded-ier imlaidates's nto longer

obeyed-
ler friends arc deserting- her foes are united,

1-er soldiers and sailors faiit.hearts to a

Site daresn't say no!-if site did, well, wiat
iatter?

We'll do wiat we like, let lier do wiat site
can 1"

But lier soldiers sprang forward with rifles ail
ready,

Witlh face to the foc, leld the braggarts
at bay;

Her sailors re-echoed while pointing their
cannon :

"You'Il do as you choose, if you cioose as
we say ! "

The Bear of the North, with a growl of sub-
utîss10Di,

Slunk back like a cur that is w'hipped-witih
ea groain

The Gerittan bowed with a grim acquiescence,
And Eiglanid said sharply, - Let Turkey

alone!"

Who dares to repeat to the face of a Briton:
"The Mother of Nations is dying ?"-H er

hiand
Still is potent to punish lte proudest oppressor,

Or succor oppresed ones oni sea or on land
Wherever tlie cause of humanity calls ier,

There duty impels and site asks nothing
more ;

Wherever rigit beckons to mîtigit for asitce,
ler baitner will ever lie fouitd at the flre

li the days of Old Roitte the proud boast,
" l'm a Roman,'

Held iower iore potent titan princes po
sessecd:

O'er a quarter of Europe. a portion of Asia,
rite plea was a pasptort, the boaster was

ilest.
lit with a iew watch-word a nation ias

risen-
Wierever the bainer of day is unfurled,

liere flutters te flag of Old England triumt-
phiant-
l'i a Briton " 's a passpoi t ail over lthe
world.

Thei up. favored sons of titis Mother of
Nations,

And figit for her faume while you share ber
renown ;

Lift her banner aloft with a hearty " God
bless it !

And wvoe to lte traitor that trantples it
down ! "

St. Andrew's bite cross !-wio shall dare to
deny it,

Ait emiblemi of peace wieresoever it stands ?
St. George's red cross !-wio shaill dare to

defy it,
This union of flags and of iearts and of

iands?

Tune the Harp of Old Tara, ye sons of St.
Patrick,

And warble the lyrics of Erin once more
Marci forth witi yoir siairock and cead1

mille feailthes,
Great Britian and Irelian('s flag to lte fore.

Ye sons of O1l Enigland, rejoice in your
birti-tialht,

Ait ionor not purchased with silver and
gold :

Vour nisletoe twine with vour roses and lolly,
And dcck the Oid Fliag like a Druid

of old.

Ve brave, hardy sous of lte itmountain and
heather,

With strathspey and bag.pipe your pledges
renew ;

i Iurrah for te ßag that floats proudly above
you,ý

And dofT in its honor vour bonnets of blue.
Ye loyai Canadiats, i >irtht or adoption,

Tie Mothter of Nations bow down and
adore

Keep your Maple Leaf Land ier mîost noble
possessioni,

lier Weal in yotur heart, lier Fiag to the
fore.

G. W. J.
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